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Next Meeting: Wednesday, April 2nd
April Refreshments—Josh Burk
May Refreshments—Sharon & Paul Lawson
Board meeting at 6:30 p.m.

Regular meeting at 7:30 p.m.

Oregon Stamp Society Building, 4828 NE 33rd, Portland

F ROM THE P RESIDENT
Well, spring is finally here while getting to enjoy a few more nice days. We are still
definitely in the rainy season. I already have trees that are budding and blooming which also
means it's about time to start cutting the grass. I haven't been able to make any headway on
any of the vehicles, but I still work on welding up the support equipment as I can. Work is
keeping me very busy right now. The big swap meet is only a week away but unfortunately it
looks like it's going to be a rainy one. It won't keep us hard-core deal seekers away but it definitely makes it less enjoyable when everything is covered up and out of view.
A small group of us were able to make it out to the Side Draught Inn where our gracious host offered up hot coffee, donuts, and discounted car care products. It was very enjoyable with some very interesting cars in the shop, the weather was crisp in the morning but the
sun was out and became a very nice day. It would've been even nicer if I hadn't been called
into work afterword.
The Beaver State hosted Econo-run is about a month away and I hope to see a great
turnout down in Salem. The national convention is also less than four months away now so I
hope you're making plans to attend one if not both of these events. There will be some great
looking Corvairs for sure! I'm hoping maybe I'll get to read about someone else's progress in
this newsletter. If not, please consider writing up little something and submitting it to Regan
and Ritha to put in the newsletter. Pictures are always fun. We would love to hear what
you're up to!
See you Wednesday,
Stacy
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ideas to Ritha Metcalf by the 15th of
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Attention Pacific Northwest Corvair enthusiasts!
2014 ECONORUN Details
The Beaver State Corvair Club will be hosting this years annual Pacific Northwest Corvair EconoRun in Salem, Oregon May 2, 3 & 4. The Best Western Plus Mill Creek Inn will serve as host hotel
and is close to I-5. Reduced rates of $109.00 + tax for two queen beds (1-2 guests) and $114.00 + tax
for one king bed (1-2 guests). Included with your stay is a free breakfast at Denny's each morning
you will be there. Be sure to mention you're with the Corvair group when making your reservations.
The planned EconoRun route (Saturday) will take us along the foothills of Oregon's Cascade
Mountains, by Silver Falls State Park, located 25 miles east of Salem. For those that dare park and
turn your engines off, you can hike the trails through the large forested landscape, boasted by (10)
world class waterfalls and nationally distinguished historic buildings. Although the complete trail
is a full nine mile trek, it is only a short walk to view the famous 177-foot South Falls. A scenic drive
nonetheless.
Saturday afternoon will be a show-n-shine and then in the evening awards will be given for mileage and "best of..." Our banquet dinner will be provided by "one of the Northwest's most popular
family restaurants" in the hotel's spacious meeting room. Sunday you can head back home, venture back to the falls to get a better look, tour the "Oregon Garden" in Silverton, go shopping,
gamble your money away at Spirit Mountain Casino (30 miles away), or just visit with old (and
new) Corvair friends some more.
Hotel contact info:
Best Western PLUS Mill Creek Inn
3125 Ryan Dr. SE
Salem, OR 97301
(503) 585-3332 voice (503) 375-9618 fax

The registration form for the 2014 Econorun is now available!
http://autoxer.skiblack.com/nallm/bsc/2014REGFORMv2.pdf
To avoid a late registration fee, please return form by March 22nd.
Contact martyscarr@gmail.com or call 541-554-9998 if any questions.
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Looking for reasonable price for Corvair bodywork . . . Be gentle. Jon Woolf (971) 217-1222
WANTED: FC Rear Springs, new or used - Cam cores (Late Only) - Early 2 Dr PG car for linda - Contact Lon Wall @
(503) 434-1648.
Wanted: ‘64 diff and rear suspension, front suspension, nice early front bumper, ‘61 emblems, ‘60 rear grill, any wagon
stuff. Contact Stacy @ (503) 516-7225 or sixteesboy@hotmail.com.
Wanted: 65 or 66 Monza or Corsa Coupe for restoration -503-632-1710
Wanted: 66-69 Monza wheel cover center.—Call Don Andring @ 360-694-4924
Wanted: 1966 steering wheel hubs for wood wheel. Contact Josh Burk @ (541) 530-0090.
For Sale: Almost Complete Communique set—from start to present day—make offer 360-260-0185
For Sale: A LOT of Corvair parts & custom made tools. Contact Rex Johnson with inquiries @ (503) 871-8099.
For Sale: Early windshield, clear, $100. Contact Doug Bell @ (503) 260-8920.
For Sale: 61 Four Door—Red. Engine runs good-needs everything else (brakes, floors) some C-Pillar rust. 4 Spd, good
glass. Call or email for photos—Doug Bell doug.bell3@comcast.net 503-260-8920
For Sale: 64 Red Corvair Spider Convertible. Needs restoration but very rust free and complete. Comes with original
engine, including Turbo. Have lots of NOS parts and new Clark’s interior. Call Bill Jabs for details and pricing.
(971) 235-3804.
For Sale: 4 Pirelli 195-70-14 whitewall radial tires. These fit FC’s. Like new $120. Can deliver to the April meeting.
Bill Jabs (971) 235-3804
For Sale: 65 Monza 2 Dr 4 Spd. 110 Hp. Has OTTO Parts accessories on engine. Call Rob Phillips @ 253-861-6066
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NEEDED! PLEASE CONSIDER VOLUNTEERING! The club needs a new newsletter editor. I am no longer able to do this task. Please see someone on the board if you are interested in giving it a try.
THANK YOU
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